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W, W. CHAPMAN, DELEGATE TO CONGRESS FROM
IOWA TERRITORY
BY KENNETH E . COLTON
Destined by her geographic jjosition to be liut a temporary
"far western" frontier, it was inevitable that of the men who
made Iowa's early history, some remiiined to carve permanent
eareers in the state, while others followed the ever advancing
frontier westward. Among those whose contributions repre-
sented but a portion of a busy lifetime was AVilliam Williams
Chapman, first Delegate to Congress from Iowa Territory.
With the wandering restlessness of the pioneer. Chapman,
who spent but twelve years within the borders of Iowa, lived
the major portion of his ciglity-t'our yeai's on the successive
frontiers of Virginia, Iowa, and Oregon.
Boni in the mountains of Virginia at Clarksburg, now
West Virginia, ou August 11, 1808, of i)arents of not more
than moderate means, this tall spare-framed man of muscular
build had the strengths of the frontier, but the limitations of
those strengths as well. Dominated by an aggressive ambi-
tion coupled with an impulsive nature that little waited on re-
flection or considerations of logic, Chapman's public life fre-
quently displayed an over anxiety to testify of his will-
ingness to serve the interests of the settlers. His ambi-
tion and his ready understanding of the pioneer's problems
enabled him to serve the settlers in the Iowa District under
three suecessive territorial governments, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, and Iowa, yet by 1840 he was in political retirement, a
scant five and a half years after be first entered Iowa in
March, 1835.
As is true of all men. Chapman's life was largely condi-
tioned by his early environment. The death of his father when
he was fourteen left him dependent upon his mother and his
brother for the common school education he received in Vir-
ginia. Shortly after the com])letion of that education he ob-
tained work in tlie law office of Chancellor Henry St. George
Tucker, an eminent barrister of the Virginia courts. There
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he "read law" evenings, his room often being kept warm and
lighted by the thoughtful kindlinness of the wife of the Clerk
of the Court. After receiving a license to practice law in 1831,
he immediately removed to Middletown, now Middleboume,
West Virginia. In the following year he was married to Mar-
garet F. Inghram, daughter of Arthur Inghram, a well to do
farmer and former legislator of the Dominion State, who a
few years later was to serve in the first territorial assemblies
of both "Wisconsin and Iowa. It is probable that Tngliram ac-
companied Chapman and his wife when they migrated to
Monmouth, Illinois, in the fall of 1834. Quite likely it was
Chapman who iiorsuaded his father-in-law to hazard his for-
tunes in the v>-(_'i:ii. Before they had hardly settled in Illinois,
however, the families crossed 1he Mississippi in March of the
following year, Í83r), to esta1)lish homes in Burlington, then
still under the jurisdiction of Michigan Territory. Witli this
transfer began five and a half years of active, and at first suc-
cessful, political activity on the part of W. W. Chapman, then
twenty-seven years old.'
It speaks well for Chapman's ability and initiative that at
the first eourt held in Des Moines County, April 13, 1835,' he
was "appointed by the County Court of Desnioine County to
proseculo in the name of the United States in tlie said court,"
duties which Cliapman quickly entered upon.' Wlicthcr such
a court had ¡lower to api)oint a T'nited States official is (¡ues-
tionable, equally questionable is Cbapman's accurate descrip-
tion of his office, for it appears to have been a local county
jurisdiction only. CV)ntenipovarics of Chapman in later ycai*s
spoke of his appointment as prosecuting attorney in the fall
of 1835 by the acting governor of Michigan Territory, John
S. Homer. It seems, however, that they confused the date
of his appointment as District Attorney for Des Moines, Du-
buque, and Iowa {Wisconsin) counties, on April 1, 1836, with
the date of the resignation of his predecessor, Thomas Bur-
'T. S. Parvin in [he lo-Jxi Historical Record. II. 244 f{; The (Portland) Ore-
gonian. d spatch of Oct. 19. in the Imva .State Register, October 26, 1852.
^Burlington Cily Directory. 18(.8, pji. 22-23. The resident lawyers attending
that first cotirt, in atldition to Chapman, were Isaac Lefler, Joseph B. Teas, Robi:rt
Williams, "and an elderly man from Canton, Illini)is."—William Ross, quoted in the
Semi Centennial of Jowa . . - Burlingion. 1883, p. 18.
"Documentary Material Relatini/ to the History of ¡oiva, edited by B. F. Sham-
baugh (Iowa City, Iowa, 1897-1901), III, 279, 280.
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nett, October 5, 1835.' Chapman's first public position in
Iowa was that of a "county attorney," his second, the one to
whieh he was appointed in April, was that of a "di^ftrict at-
torney." Even though it is assumed that the unpopular
Homer was not on tlie best of terms with men of legal train-
ing in tlie mining regions east of the Mississippi, Chapman's
appointment to the larger jurisdiction indicates some legal
talent, regardless.
Evidence tliat Chapman was winning a place in the good
opinions of the settlers in the vicinity of Burlington is found
in the petition sent to Delegale George W. Jones signed by
sixty-eight "Citizens of Desmoines in the Teritory of "Wis-
consin (Michigan)," drawn up as a result of a meeting held
on March 15, 1836, at Jones' suggestion, to recommend men
for future ap{)ointments in Ihe territory to be created. In
urging? the appointment of Chapman as "attorney general"
of Wisconsin Territory, the petitioners declared that Chap-
man -'has been an early Setiler aipong us, we esteem him
highly as a neighbor and as a man of private worth, in his
political opinions he is the Strong friend of the Constitution
and of the measurc i^ of tho administration, and has been a
praeticing lawjer for the last ten years [sic] part of the time
prosecutor for tins County in which Character he has given
general Satisfaction. He is now we consider a very safe and
good Lawyer; and to our knowledgf a man of untiring in-
dustry, in short we think the time not remote when he must
Stand high in his profession." Isaac Lefler, who was recom-
mended for a territorial judgeship at the same meeting, wrote
of Cliiipman in mucli the same vein a day later. The striking
feature of both recommendations is their curious moderation.*
These recommendations, however, did not introduce a total
stranger to George W. Jones, for on the 26th of January,
1836, in a letter that indicated previous correspondence,- Chap-
man wrote to assure Jones that duplicate copies of the lost
certificates of the 1835 election in Des Moines County were
being forwarded to the Governor of Michigan Territory post-
*lhid.. pp. 269. 270; Historical Record, ¡oe. eit; W. W. Chapman to G. W. Jones,
April 7, 1836. Correspondenca of George Wallace Jones. MSS. Historical, Memorial
and A n Dei)t. of Iowa.
^Corrrspondenee of George IVallacc Jones, March 15, 16, 1836.
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FIRST DELEGATE TO CONGREöS FROM IOWA TERRITORY
Picture sliowf^  Chapman at the time, of his rosideiiee in Oregon, about
thirty years after his ser\"iee in Congress, 1S38-40.
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haste. Further confirmation of Chapman's rising eminence
in his community is given in his own letter of March 17th,
thanking Jones for his frequent letters and papers, and as-
suring tbo delegate that he esteems it a great favor to "re-
ceive . . . such marked attention.'"
To Chapman and to others living in the then "far west,"
one of the most important questions left unsolved by the con-
gressional act of Aj)ril 20th. 1836, establishing AVisconsin
Tcniiiory, was the location of tbe seat of government. Both
sides of the river feared that their interests would be preju-
diced if the offices of governnient. were not located on their
side of tbe Mississippi. Not only actual towns competed for
the honor, but paper towns as well. In the end the combina-
tion of Doty's warm buffalo lobes, his judicious distribution
of cboiee land sites among tht- legislatoi-s, togetlier with the
offer to the southern delegate.^  from the Iowa District of the
location of the tcjnporary capitol at Burlington, bronght de-
feat to Dubuque and victory to Doty's as yet uninhabited
town of Madison.'
Dubuiiue's hopes had not been ill founded. When Michigan
Territory sot up a state government in 1835 which the federal
governnient failed to recognize, the district west of Lake
Michigan was left in an anomalous position of still bearing
the name of a territory which the "state' ' tacitly assumed
no longer existed. In .seeking a seat of government for this
new Michigan Territory, Dubuque had been seriously con-
sidered. With the ])assage of the AVisconsin Act in April,
1836, Cbai)man determined on removing lo Duhuque, ob-
viously with the expectation tbat it would be seleeted as the
seat of government.* He arrived in that mining city some-
time in June," in time to add to the jubilant Fourth of July
celebration eoimnemorating tbe birth of the nation and of Wis-
consin Territory the voluntary toast, "Des Moines and Du
Buque Counties—They will locate the Seat of Governnient!"
"Ibid.
^Annals of Iowa. 1st Series, January, 1871. p. 452; see also J. Shafer, The
IViscansin Lead Region (State Histórica! Siiciety of Wisconsin, 1932), pp. 57'73
'^Correspondence of G. IV. Jones, April 7, 1836. For an interestinit account of
Michigan's troubles in being both in and out of the Union, see L. T. Hemans, Life
and Times of Stevens Thomson Mason, the Boy Goi-ernor of Michigan (Lansing,
Mich., 1920), pp. 88 ff.
•Goodspeed, History of Dubuguc County (Chicago, n.d.), p. 448.
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A toast that suggests both his reason for moving to Dubuque
and also the direct bluntness of his political technique."
Aided by the prominence of his offieial position as Ü. S.
Attoi'ney for the territory, and abetted by his characteristic
aggressiveness. Chapman soon established himself as one of the
leading figures of Dubuiiue. Five days after his first preten-
tious advertisement soliciting private practice which appeared
in the Du Buque VisUor September 14th, Chapman's future
law partner and the future governor oí Iowa, Stephen Hemp-
stead, addressed a letter to Delegate Jones, urging on him
Chapman's claims for consideration to a ])lacc on the territorial
supreme court, in event Frazier either resigned or was re-
moved." In the warmest estimate by a eontemporary of which
we have record, Hempstead said that Chapman's
' ' lega! roquirrmcnts and practical knowledge sliould make him
wortiiy of tin- ltcin.-l), wcrlhy of tlio people and worthy of your influence
aiul exertions . . . . I liavp for som« time past been acquainted with
this individual, have seen him employed in very important cases, and
believe that as a Lawyer, few ia this Western Country could surpass
him, he 1ms lived in this Territory and become the master of her laws,
and the practice of her Courts: and what is still more worthy of his
character ia that lie Iias embarked his talents, and hia fort.une in the
cause of this Country, and will devote the remainder of his life, in
the advancement of her best intorests and prosiierity . . . .
"We liave already sceu the effects of appointing Strangers to
important offices in our Territorial Government. Look at Fra/ier!
. . . . The people of this Country would pause ere they enter the Temple
of Justice to l-eceive Judgment from such a man iierhaps on their
lives . . . . In my humille opinion tiie appointment of Chapman would
giva great and alnmst universal satisfaction on this side of the River
and I believe we would then have a judge who would do us Justice aud
who at hast would not let his prejudices control his Judgment and
reason.
" . . . Chapman could get strongly recommended on this side of the
river if you should tliink it proper to recommend him to the President
and support hi.-í nomination Be assured you will not be mistaken in
Chapman he is a western man and will please the people of tliia coun-
try, he is generous and warm hearted and will be loved and re-
apected. . . ."'
That Chapman was generally popular with the citizens oí.
Dubuque was demonstrated at the first political party convcn-
loZJu üucjue Visitor. July 13. 1836.
'^'•Correspondence of G. IV. Jones, September 10, 1836.
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tion ill Dubuque County, when "on motion 'W. \V. Chapman,
Esq., was called to the chair" of "a meeting of the democratic
citizens of Du Buque County convened agreeable to jiublic no-
tice at the mouih of Bee Branch, on the 26th instant [Septem-
ber, 1836]." This convention was organized to forestall a
"non-partisan" convention the whigs hoped to put over
October 1st. Again, at the general election held October 10,
1836, Chapman was easily declared the winner in the elec-
tion of the Colonel of tJic 4th regiment of tlie Wisconsin
Militia. Appointed by Governor Dodge and confirmed the
same day, December 1st, Chapman took his oath before Justice
of the Peace Warner Lewis on the ;îOth of that month. He
continued to hold his commission until the fall of the next
year, when a change of residence compelled him to relinquish
it."
While there is some doubt as to tlie exact date Chapman re-
ceived his appointment as I'nited States Attorney for Wis-
consin Territory, it is certaiaa that it was not as late as one
writer would place it, sometime in 1837." It is definitely es-
tablished that he was actively engaged in his official duties
at Burlington the early part of November, ]836, and it is prob-
able that he had entered upon them long before." In view of
the pronii)t appointnients made to all tlie other federal offices
in Wisconsin Territory, there is little reason to assume an un-
due delay in the appointment of the U. S, Attorney ; the plums
of federal and territorial appointments were too scarce and
valuable not to have been apportioned at the earliest possible
date by the Jackson party, whose creed was that the deserving
should be rewarded. Tlie probabilities are that Chapman
knew of his appointment when he moved to Dubuque, and that
when he offered his toast at the Fourth of July eelcl)ration in
Dubuque, he was already United States Attorney for Wis-
consin Territory.
His official duties as U. S. Attorney, however, apiiarently
did not take too much of his time, for in. the middle of Decem-
ber he embarked upon a bi-iel' career in journalism with the
"D-u Bugue Visitor. Septemlier 28, and October 12, lS}r>; Iowa State Register,
October 26, 1892; Shanihaugli, Documents, yi. 311.
^"Palimpsct, X y n . l-'7-128.
"ZÍH Buque yisitor, December 7, 1836.
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purchase of the Du Buque Visitor, tbe first newspaper pub-
lished in Iowa. Beginning with the next issue following that
of December 21st, Chapman's brief eareer was concluded by
February 9, 1837, with the sale of his interests to William H.
Turner, who in turn sold the paper to W. Coriell, who assumed
control Moy '24th. After a ])eriod of suspension the paper was
rechristcncd the Iowa News and was first [)ublished by Coriell,
King, and Russell June 3, 1837."
Some have claimed that Chapman did not keep the plediro he
made in the Visitor December 21st, to maintain a non-partisan
paper and to keep it free from all that "savors of defamation
and seurillity." but instead made it an open and avowed
Jacksonian democratic organ. His reward for his assumed
unbridled attacks on the administration's critics, it is claimed,
was his api)ointment as Unitetl States Attorney for Wisconsin
Territory.'" This, of course, could not have been true. Tt is true
that his editorial on January 4, 1837, warmly eulogized Jack-
son's annual message; however, when Chapman's sympathies
•were those of the squatter settlers and oi)posed to the land
policies of Clay, Webster, and Ewing, to have done otherwise
would have made him untrue to himself and would have left
him almost alone among the settlers at the Du Buque Mines.
A more just appraisal of his six weeks career in journalism
would suggest that his political views were no more pro-
nounced than those of his fellow editors in Wisconsin and
those soon to be in Iowa. Six weeks is too short a time in whieh
to establish the value of one's political services, and six issues
hardly time in which to establish a policy.
Whether Chapman quickly realized that tlie newspaper
field was not for him, as a reading of his often ungrammatical
and poorly organized letters might suggest, or whether he
had already planned on a law partnership with Stephen
Hempstead, his career as editor was brief. On the 17th of
February the Vm/or carried the first notices of the partner-
ship of Chapman and Hempstead. The partnersliip was con-
tinued until at least August 12th, when the last notice of the
firm appears in the Dubuque paper.
'^Correspondence of C. W. Jones, February 9, 1837; Du Buqve Visitor, Feb-
ruary 8, May 17. 183": Iowa News, June 3, 1837.
'•Palimpset, ¡oe, cit.
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"With the final defeat in the winter of 1836-1837 of every
effort to upset the lejrislative enactment which located the gov-
ernment of AVisconsin Territory first at Burlington, then, for
its permanent location, at Madison, Chapman's original reason
for settling at Dnhnqiie vanislied. Whether it was for con-
venience or necessity, hy the first of Soptemher, 1837, he had
resumed his residence at Burlington, locating on a farm near
the city where he continued to transact liis official business
and pursue his law ])ractice."
Chapman's predilection for forcing himself to the fore may
he seen in the prominent part he took in the meeting held at
Burlington on Septemher 16th, 1837, from which issued the
call for a Territorial Convention to he held in Burlington on
November 6th, to determine on the steps hest calculated to
promote the se]>aration of the Iowa District from AVisconsin
Territory. Cliai)Tiian, however, was not a delegate to the later
convention that assembled in November."
During the winter of 1837-1838 Chapman entered into a
law partnershii) with James AV. Grimes, then a youth of 21,
fresh from Dartmouth College. At this later date it seems as
though the hont)r was Chapman's, hut in 1837 it was doubt-
less Grimes', for Chapman was a recognized man of standing
in the community. The partnership continued until Chap-
man's election to Congress, when the firm of Chapman and
Grimes gave way to Grimes and Starr."
On the 14th of December, 1837, the Committee on Territories
in tlie House of Representatives was asked "to inquire into
the exjiedit'nfy o+ establishing a separate" territorial govern-
ment for Iowa. Knowledge of this action and of the favorable
report of that committee filed on February 6, 1838."" started
the politieal fires burning in the Iowa District. If stimulus
was needed, 1838 was also an election year. Among others
in whom this intelligence raised hopes of political preferment
was A\'. AV. Chapman. Either pushed by his amhition or else
deceived by IIÍN lack of ¡lolitioal foresight. Chapman announced
" T . S. Parviti in Pioneer Lawmakers Associatioit of Iowa. Rfutiion of 1S92
p. 139.
'»/oKia .Vrn«, Septembet 30, 1S37.
"William Salter, The Life of James Ii'. Crimes, Governor of Jcwa . . . (New
York, 1876). p. 13; Historical Record. II , 2^6.
*o¡owa News April 14 1838,
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his eandidacy for delegate to Congress in the BiwUnyton
Gazette as early as February 24, 1838."
The writer believes tliat tho tiiuiníí of tliis ciirly announce-
ment was a major blunder on the part of Chapiiiim, and con-
tributed much towards his 'retirement' in 1840 by alienating
many of the leading men of the territory, who almost without
exeeption were friends of George \Y. Jones. The prospect of a
new territory also presented Jones with a dilemma ; he hoped
for, and expected to 1he last, the appointment as the first gov-
ernor of Iowa, yet his caution insisted that he keep the road
clear for his re-eleetion as Delegate to Congress." As the weeks
and months rolled along towards summer and still no word
from Jones, his supi>ortei's in Wisconsin and Iowa beeame still
more restless and anxious. By his early announeement, made
without consulting cither Jones or his friends, Chapman drew
upon himself their bitter hostility, no light thing when one
counts the number of the friends of Jones in positions of in-
fluence. Purtlicrnioi'C. i)rior to the appointment of the new
territorial officials and Jones' belated announeement, the
openly announced candidates for Congress were all reputed to
be hostile to the Dodge-Jones faction of AVisconsin and Iowa.
If Chapman's ¡imbition did not aspire to a contest with Jones,
then the conflict and alienation of friendly relations with men
of the stamp of James Clarke was entirely needless, for even
though Chapman was thouglit lo be interested in the Iowa Dis-
trict only, it was not until definite news of the eventual pass-
age of the Iowa bill had reached the west that he clearly an-
nounced his intention to seek election from Iowa Territory.**
Jones finally made his unsuccessful canvass in Wisconsin. Al-
though Chapman was successful in 1838, two years later he had
lost even the sujiport of the mass of settlers. It is not too
much to assume that his lack of political contacts with lead-
ers in the territory does much to explain that loss.
Not only because he was the first in the field, hut also be-
cause his premature announcement made him appear ungrate-
ful to Jones for the help the latter had given him in securing
*K'orrcsf>ondcnre of G. W. Jones, February 24, 1838.
"Correspondence of George IV. Jones. M_arch-July. 1838.
'"lotea Joiirva! of Jiistory nnd Politics, VII . 1.'43.
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his federal appointment, Chapman received the brunt of the
early attacks of Jones' friends. They freely predicted his utter
rout. W. H. Turner, Chapman's sueeessor as editor of the
Du Buque Visitor, believed that
'"If he [Chapman] does not stand higher with the people in the
Southern part of the territory than in this quarter, the chancea are
ten to one against him. At any îate, his election will be opposed by
ttioupands on two distinct grounds: first it is not believed that he ia
friendly to the present administration, and second he is not supposed
to be conversant with political affairs, which ne^er appeared to have
any charms for him.""
The Iowa News on March 31st, 1838, lashed out at liim with
the following announcement :
Awake Snukes—The last Burlington Gazette
announces Col. W. W. Cha.pman as a candidate
for delegate to Congress at the next August
election.
Whether this luiconiplimcntaiy announcement is traceable to
difficulties arising out of the sale of the paper, or resentment
of his official acts, or to his 'desertion' of Dubuque in return-
ing to Burlington, can only be guessed.
Stimulated by the congressional enactment and by a demo-
cratic convention held in May. in Brown County, Wisconsin,
several new candidates entered the lists on the Iowa side.
James Davis announced bis candidacy June 27tli, and Peter
Hill Engle "the same day."" Prior to this, a convention of
citizens in the northern counties had nominated Thomas S.
Wilson of Dubuque, but this i>otentially formidable candidate
withdrew upon receipt of word that he had been appointed to
the territorial supreme court.** Early in the summer the edi-
tor of the Burlington Gazette, Cyrus Jacobs, an Engle sup-
porter, attempted to persuade the territory to convene in a
caucus to select the nominee or nominees. The idea was com-
pletely ignored, and the editi-r had to confine himself to a
slashing attack on Chapman and Borer, to which he probably
owed the loss of his life." Thus, by August, when Davis had
withdrawn from the race, and Thomas Burnett had decided
'*Correspondence of Ç. W. Jones. March 21, 1S38, et passim.
"/OTHU Journal of History and Politics, VI, 10.
^"Annais of ¡ou-a. 3rJ Series, X. 4-10.
2'E. H. Stiles, Recollectitnts and Sketches of Notable Laivyers and Public Men
of Early ¡owa . . . (Des Moines, 1916), p. 278.
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to confine his campaign to Wisconsin, the field was reduced
to four major candidates : Eno:le from Dubuque, B. F. Wallace
from Lee County, and David Korer and Chapman from Bur-
lington.
The campaign was a vigorous one, the contest being carried
into both portions of the territory. Although frequently
meeting on the same platform, the four major candidates like-
wise carried their canvass individually into doubtful districts.
On the whole, T. S. Parvin observed, "no national topics or
political views were introduced, the discussion we well remem-
ber partook of matters relating to the territory, its wants and
needs."" This did not prevent a local variant of a national
issue from being introduced, however, for the sharp tongued
Rorer reported that Engle had injected the sectional question
into the campaign. This referred not to slavery, but to the
jealousy towards Dubuque by the members from Des Moines
County in the first Wisconsin legislature which defeated Du-
buque'.s hopes for locating the scat of government. Although
there seems to have been some justice in Engle's charge, the
results of his poll in the southern counties raises the question
of his political judgment.**
Buttressed by the prominence of his official position. Chap-
man's campaign was built around three simi)le 'planks,' pre-
emption, the extinguishment of the remaining Indian title in
the territory, and the development of inland navigation on the
smaller streams.** These points he hammered home on every
occasion with a prepared set speech from which he is said to
have seldom varied. The speech was effective, but irritating
to his opponents who had to hear it so frequently. At the
final windup of the campaign in Davenport on the Saturday
preceding the poll on Monday, September 10th, by arrange-
ment with B. F. Wallace, Rorcr in speaking first 'stole' Chap-
man's speech. Chapman countered by announcing Rorer's
conversion to his own i)latforin ; Rorer, unrepentant, jumped
**Parvin, Pioneer Lawmakers Association, 1S92, p. 140; Historical Record, II,
247.
^*David Rorer to Laurel Summers, August 25, 1838, Summers MSS. Historical,
Memorial and Art Deiit. of Iowa. En^le received but 529 votes in the same six
soulhcrn counties that gave Chapman 1079.
aoStiles. loc. cit.
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up to declare that tbe speech lie had just given was the worst
he had ever delivered."
The most surprising thing r.bout the campaign was the re-
sult. No one expected Chapman to win, for Engle was ad-
mittedly (he strong candidate, the man to beat. So general
was the belief that Engle would win that when Chai)man re-
turned to his farm following the election he thought himself
a beaten man. A rumor to the effect that Engle had drowned
while crossing the Maqnoketa River in the last days of the
canvass obtained sufficient currency, however, to cause enough
people to switch their votes from the * ' dead ' ' candidate to give
Chapman the election by a thirty-six vote margin. The final
re.sult was still uneei"tain for ii long time, due to the slow re-
turns from St. Peter's precinct, a Sioux Indian agency post
located near Fort Snelling, Minnesota, tben, however, attached
to Clayton County. When Chapman was officially declared
the winner, sometime in October, his trip to Washington was
necessarily a biisty one. It was made by wagon first to St.
Louis, then by stage and wagon to Frederick. Maryland, where
he first met the western extension of the railroad, a far cry
from the Centennial year. 19o8/'
An untried man. Chapman faced formidable obstacles in hi.s
efforts to serve the 22,859 residents of Iowa Territory. Gone
was the friendly support of Senators Linn and Benton of Mis
souri ; in its place was their jjotent hostility, aroused by tho
beginnings of the Iowa-Missouri boundary line dispute. Gone
too was the skilled teclmique of the suave George W. Jones;
in its place were the only tactics known to Chapman, the blunt,
bristling, smashing tactics of the frontiersman. Although in
actual results the record is quite barren, the services of Chap-
man to the territory as Congressman have been too generally
underestimated considering tlte odds he faced. This was due
primarily to his short residence in Iowa and the general hos-
tility of the leaders of youthful Iowa toward him.
»'Ibitl-: Historical Record, II. 247,
"¡bid., pp. 247-249.
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ORGANIZING THE TERRITORIAL COURTS
I, Charles Mason, do solemnly swear that 1 will support the
Constitution of the United States, and well and faithfully
execute the trust eommitted to me, as Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Territory of Iowa.
Charles Mason
Sworn & Subscribed
before me this 23'd
of July A. D. 1838
AVm. B. Conway
Sec. of the Territory
of Iowa.
Ottumwa Sept. 19.1845
Mr Jas Hilton
Sir Enclosed you will receive an appointment as elerk of
Kiskkekosh [Monroe] county. You are authorized to use the
eagle side oí an American half dollar as the seal of your court
until further arrangements shall be made I should have made
an appointment sooner but it has not yet been three weeks
since I first saw the law organizing your county & authoriz-
ing me to make the appointment It will be impossible for me
to hold a court in your eounty this fall. I shall endeavor to
find time during the spring to visit you for that purpose
Yours truly
Charles Mason
By virtue of the authority in me vested I hereby appoint
James Hilton of the county of Kiskekosh clerk of the Distriet
court of that county to hold his office from this date till the
end of the first term of the District court in & for said county.
Dated this 19th day of September A. D. 1845
Charles Mason
Judge 1st Judicial District
Iowa Territory
KishkekOHh County was aet out February 17, 1843, orpraniKcd on July 1 I94E
and re-named Monroe JsnuBry 19, 1846.—Editor.

